Traveling to Fort Wayne, Indiana with older kids and teenagers? Check out these fun activities for older kids to enjoy during your stay!

**Entertainment**

**Combat Ops Entertainment**
Combat Ops Arena offers a laser tag arena, Nerf-style tag arena, axe throwing, mini-bowling lounge, laser maze, mini golf, arcade, and cafe offering food and beverages for adults and children.

244 Fernhill Avenue | (260) 999-4940
combatops.com

**Crazy Pinz Entertainment Center**
A total entertainment center that offer 24 lanes of bowling, a SkyTrail ropes course, Augmented Rock climbing wall, Maori Falls mini golf, indoor go-karts, 3-story ball tent, arcade and restaurant.

1414 Northland Blvd | (260) 490-2695
crazypinz.com

**Deadeye Dicks Axe Throwing and Bullseye Bar**
Enjoy computerized targets or a blacklight experience

4526 Parnell Ave | (260) 209-5924
deadeyedicksfw.com

**Empowered Sports Club**
Open play weekly on Friday evenings. Hardcourt volleyball, beach volleyball, futsal, foot-volley, ping pong, air hockey, or foosball. Games on big screens throughout the building and 2 bars. Family friendly, but children under 16 require adult supervision.

12124 Lima Road | (260) 637-1551
empoweredsportsclub.com

**Georgetown Entertainment Center**
Home to bowling, rock climbing, a 4D interactive theatre, bumper cars, arcade and much more!

5770 E State Blvd | (260) 749-9610
georgetownentertainment.com

**Lazer X**
Lazer X is a newly remodeled facility that has state-of-the-art lasers. Party reservations available.

244 Fernhill Avenue | (260) 484-1350
lazerfw.com

**Mitchell’s Sports & Neighborhood Grill**
A family-friendly dining experience with live sports. Axe-throwing, arcade games, pool tables, darts, golf simulator, and much more.

6719 W Jefferson Blvd | (260) 387-5063
mitchellsfw.com

**Putt-Putt Fun Center**
Practice your putting skills at the mini-golf center. Explore the arcade, grab some snacks, or drive the outdoor go-karts.

4530 Speedway Drive | (260) 483-7618
ortwayneputtputt.com

**SportONE/Parkview Icehouse**
Take a skate around three full sized rinks with the Thirsty Penguin Restaurant overlooking all three!

3869 Ice Way | (260) 387-6614
sportoneparkviewicehouse.com

**SportONE/Parkview Fieldhouse**
Take advantage of a $5 day pass for their open gym.

sportonefieldhouse.com

**Wizard World Pinball Arcade**
Over 140 vintage and new pinball machines with tournaments for all skill levels.

14613 Lima Road | (260) 760-6314
fortwaynepinball.com
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**Glenbrook Square**
Whether it’s date night, Christmas shopping, or a night out, if you like to shop, Fort Wayne has the place for you. Glenbrook Square is the indoor shopping haven, with dozens of stores to choose from.

4201 Coldwater Road I (260) 483-2119
glenbrooksquare.com

**Jefferson Pointe**
Jefferson Pointe is a shopping hub for residents of its surrounding affluent suburban neighborhood and visitors alike. It is the place to go for outdoor shopping, places like Von Maur, LOFT, Buckle and more provide unique gifts for your closet.

4130 W Jefferson Blvd I (260) 459-1160
jeffersonshopping.com

**Union Street Market**
Union Street Market offers a range of regionally sourced food and beverages on the historic Electric Works campus. Discover the best of Indiana’s locally grown and produced products in a centrally located setting.

1620 Broadway
UnionStreetMarket.org

Sports

Take in a game, whether that is baseball, hockey or soccer, Fort Wayne’s minor league teams will give you a fun night out. Parkview Field is located in the heart of downtown, has been rated the #1 Minor League Baseball Experience in America. In the winter months, catch the Komets play their home games at the Memorial Coliseum. Worried about price? Don’t be. Tincaps baseball has tickets for as low as $7, Komets hockey games have tickets for as low as $11 (for ages 12-18), and Fort Wayne FC under 18 youth tickets are available for $5 when purchased online.

**Fort Wayne Komets Hockey**
NHL’s Arizona Coyotes ECHL Affiliate
Memorial Coliseum
4000 Parnell Avenue I (260) 483-0011
October- April
komets.com

**Fort Wayne Tincaps Baseball**
MLB Class A affiliate of the San Diego Padres
Parkview Field
1301 Ewing Street I (260) 482-6400
April - September
milb.com/fort-wayne

**Fort Wayne FC**
United Soccer League, League 2
Bishop John D’Arcy Stadium
1598 Lindenwood Ave
Tickets@fortwaynecfc.com
May - July
fortwaynecfc.com

Outdoor

**Fort Wayne Outfitters & Bike Depot**
For a great day of fitness and outdoor recreation, visit the Fort Wayne Outfitters. Rent bikes, kayaks, canoes, and paddleboards at the shop on Cass Street.

1004 Cass Street I (260) 420-3962
Daily, 10 am - 8 pm • fwoutfitters.com

**Steady Eddy’s Station**
Explore more open water with this new location from Fort Wayne Outfitters in Leo, located right on the shore of the Cedarville Reservoir. Rent kayaks and paddleboards, and refuel after your journey at their restaurant.

14436 Leo Road I (260) 420-3962
Daily, 11 am - 9 pm • steadyeddyssstation.com

**Sweet Breeze Tours**
Relax on a journey through Fort Wayne’s rivers on this replica canal boat. Tours and events weekly in the summer.
Promenade Park,
202 W Superior Street I (260) 427-6000
fortwayneparks.org

**Fort Wayne Outdoor Pass**
Explore Fort Wayne’s parks and outdoor activities with the FREE Fort Wayne Outdoor Pass. There’s nothing to download, just sign up on your phone and use the digital pass to check in and earn prizes while you discover the natural side of the city.

VisitFortWayne.com/OutdoorPass

Check out our land and water trails at [VisitFortWayne.com/Trails](http://VisitFortWayne.com/Trails)

Grab a Sweet Treat on our Dessert Trail at [VisitFortWayne.com/DessertTrail](http://VisitFortWayne.com/DessertTrail)